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MAURI JWAB1R31ME3 AT RALEIGH. DkOOS, AtKDIOUrJBi, 40.TRUST SALE OF LANDS !

T Ijc lb Nortlj State
McCubbins, Sullivan & Co'

COLUMN.
In f Is county, 1 8th ins., by TJ NEW,,'TLur.We copy from tbe Standard K. nned v.

We have not beard full particulars, bat
understand lha body was horribly muti-
lated. The murder is supposed to have
been committed last Sunday morning!
A negro has been arrested on suspicion.

Hilton was employed by Dr. Elliott to

Rev. Jel DT VIRTUS of a Deed of Trust to me eie--William Bay. If Iftocouut of a fracas iday last tbe following m Huff--.Hobinsoi Miss Mary . teller. cuied by Joseph . Chambers, lor purposesSALISBURY, FRIDAY, APBILV Drug StoreA PxtWUNAL Mm therein mentioned, I wul siposs to public salecounty, on thi
renco took place in this city, Tws9raay af at

vk,
N. Davis. Mrattend his mill, and was a youngVATS ITEMS. wean . a.h

at the Court House door

IK STATES VILLE,

....!... i i.. ' rlsaMnA.,u "
SKAinsoU o Mrs. I E.to NEW GOODSgood standing

AJTD

FRESH DB801 MEDICINES, AC,

in Salisbury, N. 0.

ternoon, which created considerable ex-

citement at the time. The facts as we
learned them, are as follows t Tbe Sen-

tinel has been for a long- - lime, filled with
. .w. 1 mm on Tuesday, tbe 30ih day of March

nest, (it beinfCoait week,) that well known
he Hth Inst., Mr

Ann Bulliitrer.
A GOOD MOVEMENT.

Mr. Sawyer, af South Carolina, Introdu AND and valuable tract of Land, iesr WaddeD'sthe most shameful person al abuse of Dr
Mcniiinger Secretaiy of Slate, and others. Turn Out, on the W. N. 0 R Road, wbersoosinci, on la lamatuuL. Mr.ced a bill in the Senate on Monday last, which
On the 3d lust, there appeared an ar i" Mrs. Fannla Wilson

Kw Advest iskiikkts. New Spring
and Summer Goods Smith, Foster &

Co.
New Goods nd New Firm -M- cCubbins,

Sullivin le Co.

Singer fewing Machine Meroney ft
Bro., agents.

140 Premium The N. C. Land Com

Wor-ha- m I looey cull now lives, bounded by
P. R Chambers, 8. R 0. Wilson and others, Dr. EDWARD SILL,was referred to tbe committee on the judiciatide in the Seniiuel reflecting on the ib lust., Mr. U. J. Powell NEWAIM, OU I lie FIRM! CONTAINING 578 ACRES.to Miss hi"II oldest family," supposed to have been msj Aud, daughter of Hiram 0.ry, prescribing an oath to be taken by per-

sons who participated In the rebellion botwrilen by Mr. Kingsbury, one of the eri Terms Twelve months Credit. n ESPE0TFULLY announces to bis no me-
rit ous old friends and patrons, snd all others,itors. Yesterday morning Hon. J. W are nut disqualified from holding offic e by tbs Sal at IS o'clock, M. that be is now opening, in tbe building on &BP n i b n .14th amendment. It enacts that, instead of J ' .Uoldcu called upon Mr. Kingsbury at the

editorial rooms of the Sentiuel' office and ALSO, At the Court House door. b Corner Main & Jtislier streets, near inn
Boyden House, anasked him If be wrote the art ice. He laid McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.,

pany.
IniporUutTruat;Sale Thoa. E. Brown

trustee.
IN SALISBURY,be did not that Mr. Turner was (he au Entirely Fresh and Carefnlly Selected

In Union. conuty, W consumption, at
tbnrcsidciiee oi her brother Mary
Horsey Ueasb. daughter of tho late James
Heath, in ber 4 Hth year.

..Mf
ARE RECEIVINGl! Attachment Notice John Chisholm, tor, and that he Was away, but would re

turn In the afternoon. Accordingly Mr

the oath prescribed by the Act of Jane Sod,

im. they shall take that of July 11th. '68,
which is as follows i

"I, , do solemnly swear or affirm that
I will support aud defend tbe Constitution of
the United .States against all enemies, tor-eii- (n

and domestic ; that I will bear true
faith and nllegiauce to the same; that I take
this obligation freely, without any mental
reservation or purpose of evasion i and that

Holden sought to meet tbe responsible DIRECT FROM NEW YORK
STOCK 09

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
J. P.

Pumpkin Seed, Catarrh Snuff, Crock BURY MARKETSeditor or the Sentinel at the IN. J. K ul
road depot by the usual entrance, learncry and Kerosene Lamps At Jno. II. a vrjpHusrgeand will selected stock of1 Snrgical Instrnments rertnmerr.APRIL 2, 189.

on Tuesday, the 20th of April next,
(it befog Court week) I will sell at public sale,
about 180 Acres oi land, known as the Tboinas
Chambers iraet. Said tract lies near Third
Creek Depot, in Rowan county, and adjoin
Win. Barber, Elisabeth Barks, John Burks
snd others.

At same time and place I will offer for sals
ten shares of stock in the Bank of Cape Fear.

Terms; Twelve months credit. Sals

iug that he would be in Raleigh by the 5Eniea'a Drag Store.
Combs, Brashes, site, site,ST i. Ml'CuNNACOSlnr, jNursing Bottles and Elastic Syringes p. m. train from the Kant. Falling in

this, be encountered him not far from the 1 u ill well ami filthrallydhjeharge dit crtsnwd, JN embrscinc almost every thing pertaining to a
of the oilier in which I am about Tojttiter. SoAt Dr. E. Sill's Drug Store.

F new end desirable

iw k mmper KMod, ..........depot. Mr. Turner drew ht pistols. Mr. first clsss Drug Store ; which be will SOU, as
has always been bis custom, at Ibe most satis.help in God."Holden showed none. Mr. Turner threat sr nuiu, uiuow.i

ul, busb. "The passage of this hill would be of factory prices to purchasers.OUB ADVBBTI8IMO Coi.UMXB begin, ened to shoot any body who advanced on
service. Ui the Southern people by enaJMHhim. a

at H o'clock, M.
WM. R. FRALST,

Feb. 8, 1869 l2-2- m. Tracts
this week, to wear something of the ap

His long experience in, and thorough fssnil-- '

iarity with, tbe business, in all its details, and
departments; together with his accustomed
unremitting personal attention', authorises tho

them t hare tbe mail routes and post olll
and in other ways.pearance of the olden timo when Salis EttOD, i I ud,

Vsra, per tmt
Before Mr. Holden came up, Mr. Men-ninge- r,

brother of the Secretary of State,
met Mr. Turner, aud asked him if bo was GOODS,k.M - nmA mm Kiiin 1 1... MA. t tl.rilMlifr

: my nope of that success, wbxb has, heretofore. Usa
sroaeperous place oi business in the variably rewarded his SCSYtsnSJI

tfft, per doxsn,
FvSUk-i"- , "r l,'id.
i'.our, fit Mcto'
MStsikrt,j w t.

" " .

sua VN-rR- O THE 80U01IUS CANE.r - '.1' - Mf ' - anthorof llui article in ihfeJHautinal
nfrT Turned JplW, "cH aTSy office

IlTgreat variety of stales, and dies, fmv
will be carefntfy sua? sMUTy bsb" y aW

COM isling in part ofoi NortsT Carolina. Jat readers uwiiwwj. jw . v.. vautssur toon.
and 1 will tell you Metinlnrer pro Last week we published a communicationin the adjoining counties will see from woo nas nan amen expsnenes, ann ssta at soont
nounced him a liar and a coward. At this dried, apple pculed,alralt, o cou this subject from a gentleman of higlthe adrertisinc columns of the Old one nail tne usual rates bete,

K. BILL'S Drag Store,
March 96-- 12 Salisbury, N. C

juncture the Mavor caused the arrest of mm Icharacter who is an excellent practical cheat Mm JLvm
" in. j. Id,
baa, --mite,

anucnd.all tbe parlies and bound them over to theNorth Stale that Salisbury is at ill the

place la buy goods of every variety either isU We this week give the following KNOW AMD BELIEVESpring term of Court npper, par .uud, ...
lorfrom Mr. Win. F. Deasly, the agent Suls, " ...ii he above is what the Standard says,by wholesale or retail at prices to suit the

timet. Messrs. McCubbins Sullivan &
sale of Weller tt Hatch's patented ssssssmsssmand here follows the material portion of That D.e.B. POOL-SON- 'S

Drug Store isX. C, which we find in the

SEWING MACHINES.
I HAVE THE AGENCY, FOR THE
sale of a Sh utt le Sewing Machine equal in all
respects to tbe best manufactured, with all the
new attachments.

I will sell this machine for twenty-fiv- e dol

tbe statements! Mr. Turner, Editor of tbe .ssrg lslssssi.- - rfhaia. per ralSfnr."ctitincl
awlsIMS,JanV&thTl889. - grr,WlLMIXOTON, N. C,When we reached tho depot from 1.1I'.

the Cheapest in Salis-
bury after ail.

He keeps always on bsnd
per hnhelSroithficld on Wednesday evening, a lad Editor Morning Star :

Dry Goods,

Hardware
Drug, nedlcines, and

DYE-STUFF- S,

lars lees than other shuttle sawing machinesBShK

Co , Smith, Foster & Co., and Roberts,
McNeely St Co., whose extensive adver-

tisements now grace our columns, are

gentlemen of character, energy and en-

terprise, as are our other merchants and

business men who will speak for them-eelve- s

soon through our columns. We

Dun Slit : Knowing that yon fully ap jsrpMsM are sold for in this Mate.
entered the train aud informed us that
Joe Uoldeu and some dozen carpet-bag- -

Parts as,

fsatBss,&ii

9nsr, flK
the best of Drugs, Medicines and every thins;preciate the importance of my mission to A sample machine, can be seen in opera

P r fw'i nd.cers. negroes and natives, were ou the tion at Jan. Nil lie. ifeard's Millinery store,your city and that your eolgmns are always nariflfd.platform with clubs to attack us. We Orsshsi Palrsrisel

tu. n
W to 70
U to 16
Ml So

90 to so
. tea.TO

o.eoio.8o
. tos.oo
tto so

life. I u

open to eommunications calculated to pro
Salt - imt, per sack.went out of tbe est entrance, as we al

would aeain tar to our readers in tlie4!

opposite the Old North Mate OSes. Salisbu-
ry. N. C JOHN BEARD- -

For sale by Clement Bro., lfoeksville,
and Marler. Wilson 6c Co.. YadkinviUe.

March 26th. 18ti9. l-- 3m

Liverpool,
Tal.le,

mote the interests of North Carolina, I feel

no hesitation in requesting the nablioatitm
ways do. We have not gone ont of Ibe
Eastern gate since the depot has been en- - TotiilOSO, UStX K pound.

reliable in quality usually kept in a First Class
Drug Store. He buys bis Goods from tbe
best houses in tbe United States only for Cash,
and by so doing be can afford to sell cheaper
tbsn Druggists who buy on time.

Call on him at Wyatt'a Old Stand,
nd get his price before purchasing

elsewhere. 3F Prescriptions care-
fully compounded day or night at a
price low enough to suit every one.

of the following fact relative to the ssawu- -cloned. Boots and Shoesadjoining, and especially the Western

counties, Salisbury is the place to buy
your goods whether at wholesale or retail

!I"UM sotAi.ootMsWRlIfactnre of the nunur and ejwwas from the a.A gentleman from Sheffield, who was Situation Wantedsorghum canes, apposing a farmer or indiunarmed, and whose acquaintance we had
vidual nas tne right to make sugar by V el HATS. CAPSOIL VITIMOL.ler tc Batcher's patented process, which rerecently made, walked by our side, tor

tbe purpose of seeing a fair fight.
As Governess in a Family or a Teacher.

A YOUNG LADYWHO CAN GIVEquires only ordinary skill and no cbsmieal, UlkCOD- -Th Alamance War OvTtu. Some

tince a brutal negro of the county of Ala- - Aqua DrtisLheu we bad gone some hundred and he will require the following articles of ma the best of references wishes to obtain a sit u- - The undersigned takes sjasst pleasurem -chinery, vis :
I atioa as a governess in a family of small chilfifty yatds up the street from the depot,

Menninger, with a stick in band, came nti A two horse .Mill. With shaft extending be In announcing to tbe citisens of Lexington, N.
0, Davidson and tne surrounding counties that
be baa opened

low so as to admit of the Mill being set in Straw Goods,
dren, f ailing in ibis, she would take a
school under ber own charge, or a situation
as assistant teacher in a larger institution.

Far farther information address tbe editor

the 2nd story and driven by the horses be Carbonate So
in our rear and asked if we wrote the ar-

ticle on carpet-bagger- s. We are are in-

formed to day, that he says be had, at
da;low, iSl.VMsl. AJ

2 Patent east iron, sjoasm- - (BXGLI8U) A NEW DRUG snKot tbe Old Worth State. .,Upper, Sole, Skirting, andlattng Pans, )50,U0.that time, a pistol in his pocket ready
cocked. We replied, come to oar office March 26th, 18G9. 12 3m pd1 NT) a immr of other imlcsls, of wsr---- 1 sheet iron furnace fur do. complete With

I ranted mmtv and frnthsjsss si I at aboutand we win give you inn satisfaction on HARNESSchimney and grates, (40.. Raleigh National Bank of iV,psBasnsllr soliflt borehalf the
IK THE TOWS Or

LEXINGTON, N. C.i1 Patent cast iron, Finishthat subject. He said it we did write it,
we were a rascal, and Interspersed bis Ptore.Way lie B. Sil,LBIrne

mance made a fiendish attack upon a re-

spectable young lady, for which be was

chastised by a party of persons unknown.

Immediately a bowl was raised by a cer-

tain class who claim to be the "truly toil"

that the negro had been chastised by the

Ku Klux because of his loyalty, notwith-

standing the tact that tbe leading radical

of the county declared that if he were the

father of tbe young lady be would shoot

the negro if he had to lay in wait for him

behind a log. Certain magistrates called

upon Gov. Uolden for troops to protect

the "loil" people of the county, aud forth- -

ing Pan, ( ' 4. ti Varoltna.
TITE UIRKCT0RS have resolved to increase the

A m il Calf, Pad and Lininglisbury, N. C. where all their necessary wants in the Drug .152 9lI Sheet iron furnace for do., complete.conversation with some- - elegant oaths. In i; i . , t . . g, mWi
Capital Stock of this BANK to FIVE HUNDREDwith chimney and grates, i 'i".the meanti mil Harris the Superin OUSA.ND I ii l. La US. Persons vfshias;tosab- -

uucuiiiiniujjpimiii m iuw injure. Murv
article is new, fresh, pure, and reliable in quaf- -
itv. Prnaeriiil inna coninntimied ai am K.nir nitblic Work wlio located the(i ndent of IV Kribe to the same wUtpisssSMnMnmiicutr itlisrus it sain1 Yniten Hwching up hi tho rear

Total cost a shop of complete outfit, as
above. --'')

Besides the machinery, sheds and a sugar
house, which can be heated by. a Move to

the day or night.March 5- - Bin. Freaident.NAILS, IRON A 8TEEL,of Joe outers. vneu we
rest we turned into itcam

G. B. FOULSON,
Druggist

January IS, 1868. 3--3m.LOKTanner's, Linseed and Kejosenaand some thirty stepss

sssssWnditurned, 1 tie in t he middle of the T A --P J i D.i.1 l a rro 1 1-i- ih.nortim. of the mil ::u sent Umtt u'Uismsw vaut shniiUs, eat i'icli bad itn it xvtTo i xmirx'0 1 1 mmmm

w--The Ku-Klux-Kl- an is About Iueen nancsa us ou me. cars, tennis tne Louis' best
How this disgraceful matter terminated

nay be learned from the following which
n WAVING JUST RKTURN-U- l

d from tin; Eastern Mar- -couSrs they were too many for us, JLYERTBODT is comulaismc of the deem.A M RKA l)Y to exchsnmt Leather for aoodIaudWa man who advanced would be dations of these ravenous creatures ; as disgust--

promote granulation, are required. 1 ne
sheds and house (for any old house is suscep-
tible of being raadtf by a very little outlay
sails Ms tic anugsSfhsusi) and will not r..t
in this' State more than &J00. which added
to $33$, makes $4ti3 actual outlay for ma-

chinery. This aaratiis will work up the
canes from 40 seres of laud certain. Add to
the above $95 for contingent expeus.
troughs, skimmers As., and you will see that
for the small Sum of $500, a man can place
himself in tt condition to become a sugar plan-
ter. y

One acre of land will produce (I speak of

IliUcs. Km and (Jail Skins. Itark. Tallowwe clip from the Raleigh Sentinel WHITE LEADfired nana o tie advanced aud no Lime, Ilopi. Barley, Corn, Rye, Oats, sudAshamed A gentleman just from the was fired upon country produce L'eneralfy.

to tM we call jroursttentionto mnch the Isrpest
a ul most eompluto slock of floods iu this mar-
ket, all selected from nw and fn-- storks and
styles, and a larce vortion purchased directly
from the Manufacturers and their Agents since

1 will also Tan irood Hides. Kip snd otherHere two JpolicVfljcers came in and

For a trifling sum. t hey can now get a sore
and warranted remedy ; as prompt as it is ef-
fectual.

at I. SILLS. Pros; etors,
March 981334 Saltabarr. N. C. M

scat of war in Alamance informs us that,
tbe magistrates who applied to Governor r. . .X - .

Ktn, lor one luil i.commanded tho pease. We refused to
1 leturn my sincere thanks to a jreneron?surrender our arms to two different officers,

COLORED PAINTS,
of all kinds,

CASTINGS
Holden for troops, pretended to be great

rj-- Goods.who, hesitating to seize them, seemedIt surprised and mortified when the "vet Tbe 0M
All resV

public lor their liberal patronajre in my differ-
ent businesses, in this county, for the last twen-
ty years.

good corn land) from 100 to 300 gallons oftacitly to acknowledge our right to hold
mush sugar, each gallon of which yields from known Ems call at therellthem. Mayor Harrison, the Governor'serans" arrived. They soon found that

they were losing ground with the people,
Moses L. Brown s old stand, corner of Lee ROSAAIiIS

Purifies the Blood.
pi in u in ofyMsn ark.'t. We invite your atten--5 to 7 pounds of sugar and leaves residiums

of 5 to 3 pounds of syrup. Supposing the
brother-in-la- came up and, against our and Liberty Street.turn to a lemfnima- -

d rtajptock :land yields 100 gallons we will obtain SW tui, w.unusssnsuand were very anxious to have the
lish" sent back.

MARTIN HICUWINE.
Salisbury, N. C May 10, 186a . wly

repeated remonstrance, rompelled a sur-

render of our arms.
We were, between two police officers,

pounds of sugar, worth 10 cents at least; and
50 gallons of syrup, worth 0 cents, fromBadbam, who said he would lie behind ST. CLOUD HOTEL

of different sixes ;

And many other articles not enumerated ;

all of which were bought FOB
CASH, and will bo sold as Cheap
as the Cheapest.

marched up Davie street into Fayetteviile each acre. This gives ns $80 gross per acre.
I am confident tbe sugar will bring easily rp

HIS new snd commodious house located corner13 cents, and the syrup 80 cents, but 1 placed i
street, through the market yard and into
the Mayor's offiee, (jnst over tbe city
prison.) Grinning negroes, rejoicing carpet--

baggers and renegade secessionists

oi Broadway snd 43J SUeet, poeeeeaeii advantagse
over all other houwa for the accommodation orMi

BR. LAWRENCE'S
CELEBRATED

WOMAN'S FRIEND I
A ssA and reliable remedy for

:ssR it wasboiK esnresslv for a ftrst elans Fam
tit Boardius lloote tbe rooms Leimr laroe aud en

it at the other figures to be certain of keep- -'

ing within solid bounds. Thesugaris made
iu two ways either by centrifugal force or
by pressure. 5 ; Centrifugal force makes 5
pound.- - and leaves pressure 7 pounds and

flocked around, about, before and behind salt, bested by steam with hot and cold water, ami
U3. rarniMteu seeona to none; while the culinary de

a log until the moss grew upon his back,

if he were the father of the young girl
whose outrage was attempted, until he hsd
killed the negro, Attorney Badbam sent
word to Dr. Moore, one of the Commoners
from Alamance, that be would have the

"majish" removed, provided that he, Dr.

Moore, would give assurance that the Ku

Klux ' would behave themselves. The
Doctor sent word in reply, that he was no

All Diseases Peculiar to Females,GO DS! partment is in tbe most experienced bands, aflordMr. Turner was released on giving bail

We tender our sincere thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed

upon us, and Hope by close attention to

i of syrup A zallon of mttsh sugar weighs njr gurtM an nneqaanea taste. seen asfor his appearance at Court. II pounds, and one pound is allow d f r tine or Atwood s ratent Kleraton is also smone Leuchorrea, or Whites ; Prolapsus Uteri,the "modern improvemsau'' sad It tbe service atevaporation and waste. If centrifugal force
all honrs.is used a small mill, which ill turn out more' Tbe Broadway and University PlsceCars nsssthtSad Jkerrance On Saturday after- - Notions, nas? con- -

or lallmff qf the Womb; Irregular,
Painful, or Suppressed Menstru-- f

alion; Pain in the Back;
aoorevi-r- lour minutes, rnnmne rrom the ( itv Hullthau one barrel per day. will have to be ob-

tained. These mills cost from $40 to $75.
business aud fair dealing, to merit a

tinnance of tbe same. Having had to ( eniral far, while tne Hixtb and Seventh avs
uoon, JMioch Urrcll, ot Davie eonnty a
blind pupil in the Deaf, Dumb and Blind over ue Lines are bnt a abort block on eit hci side, affordIf press force is used cloth like that em Nervousness, Wakefulness, Weakness, nV.leader of the Ku Klux Klao. but, it he

infr ample facilities for communicating with all theInstitution, twenty-tw- o years of ;'g
was drowned in Whitaker's mill pond,

ployed by manufacturers of cotton seed oil
will be required. What this will cost I am

Depots. Steamboat Landinca. places ofamnsemeottwenty year's experience, and having all X DEDICATED TO THE

LADIES OF AMERICA,u Bnalneaaof tbe great metropolis.
not prepared to say. but I am satisfied the MOOfiE 4 1IOI.T.ET,tho capital necessary to conduct a large For whose benefit it was designed, and whose ban.march 1-9- 6m Proprietors,

I!1 - i

bBjjBjessWe feel confident that we can

price is not great. The mire seed will cost
from . to UO cents per pound, and t requires
1 pounds tothe acre, or an outlay of 80 cents
per acre. These seed can easily be obtained

PROFESSIONAL.
piuesa it will promote, by tbe discoverer.

DR. J. J. LAURENCE.

TO PHYSICIANS.
The articles of which the Woman's Friend Is com.

RsBnv.UAnc ninrutvA . sell goods as low as any bouse iu Western

three miles from this city, under the fol-

lowing circumstances :

On Saturday morning Ortell asked per-
mission ef the Steward for himself and
or hers to walk in tho country. He de-
clined to grant jhe request as Mr.. Palmer
tho piincipal, had given positive orders
that nono of the pupils should leave tbe
premises to go outsido of the city during

at IvoniRVilie, Kentucky. If the machiUer

were, he would give Badbam a pass to go
in safety though tbe lines. Badbam Would

lie behind a log to kill the negro, and yet
he wrote a letter to Gov. Holden asking

for militia to be sent to Alamance. How

is this! Badham, "don't tote fair.' '

We learn from the same source that Al-

amance county was never more quiet
that "peace reigns in "Warsaw" once

more. Wo trust that peace will always

reign there, and throughout the State.

were made here it could be sold at JelSr'- - Nbltli "Carolina.
than tho figures mentioned above. All the pounded are pebliehed around each bottle, sod it is

believed to he the beat t'tcrine Touic sad ulterative

M. H. PINNIX,
ATrORNEY, AT LAW.

LEXINGTON, N. C.

WlLL PRACTICE in the courts of David-
son, Forsythe, Guilford, Alamance aud Kan- -

ALL KINDS OFcastings required are perfectly plain and can
easy be replaced if broken. From what I yet discovered. ,
Have stated above, you will perceive that il Ml,' 1the day. Hfeyertneieas, lie determined to- -

T9k . ' W am It is a vatoable end reliable agent is all derange
ment of rhs Feqiale Reproductive Organs, and In '

uoipn counties : v
go, and induced three oth e youths to ac-

company him. One of them, named
Chaplain, who is partially blind, acted as euniry rroauce ia, Nervous lloai'aclie, Irritations, 4Caw

tun fanners, who desire to plant 4 acres each,
and make their own sugar and syrup, will
loin together they can obtain thoir machinery
by paying' $50 a piece. The wear and Inju-
ry sustained by the machinery in tsswkingup

3. IL RAKER A-- CO., -Pfifcs, PtiteBi Mf'dicines, Pyt-- HWTsl M. rearftn.-tfj- . nf N. C, Raleiarguide to tne party. TAKEN INOil
wholesale agents, Mo. 4, Main street.

Norfolk, Vs.
S 1-- To whom stl orders or letters most be ad.

Blackwood for March. Scott's
of this standard magazine has limnersiiffjf, vunits,Soon nftcr their arrival at tbe pond. Or a crop is esti mated at iu per cent. Then for Kerosene and Ltnscrd Oil, smwed. march Us lv

r K. O. Keade, Associate Justice, "
inwSdAjr---- " r- -

HP. Pick, -
Bedford Brown, Yancey vine, N. C.
Hon. John Kerr,

a.been received. I he following are the
rell and Chaplain got in a small boat and the actual loss of 5 worth of machinery
paddled,out into the pond. Chaplain fi id- - year a farmer can supply his family and as EXCHANGE for GOODS

r I 4$m tjiper, sale
contents : JOB PRINTING, BLANKS, dC.vauts with necessary sugar. This pro

1. Historical sketches of the reign of in very general use in tbe North west J 11 McLean, (ireensboro', N. C.
Thomas Unlhn, Jr., - "
J. M. Clouil. Dobson. N C.

State, hihI I am perfectly confident"!Georee II. No. X The Novelist. ii
ii SD Ja.4.Wlt

mg the Doat was leaking lust, tried.tr per-
suade Orrell to return to the shore, which
toe refused to do. Soon the hoat conf-meuc-

sinking and Chaplain swam
ashore, and, before assistance could be
giveu him, Orrell sank ta riseno more.

b I Mi ' ZD ' ' B9-- U HHeventually oecome so nere, tor I:2. Double and Quits : A Comedy of im n u riLiBiiiBsi.A January 29, I860. 4 tfabolition of slavery in tho sugar Jslallds will
compel' us to either adopt ft mode by which JtMJLM J --EL JHH JLMJLWm

AT THE

RICHEST Harket PRICES.
"W McCubbins Sullivan 4 Co.

flalubury, N.C., April 2, 18G9. 13:lj

we can obtain our cn sugars, or ay three Drw P, Bason,
DENTIST.

1 he body was recovered at an early hour aini tour times iiie prices tor them LINING SKINS, HAND BILLSThe price for this patented process forin tho night and brought to tbe city. An
inquest was held by W. R. Crawford, i kFFICE on the corner of Inmss and church

Errors Part V.
3. New Zealand and its Gold-field- s.

4. '1 he Northmen, Heathen and Chris-

tian.
0. A Whist Reminiscence by an Old

Hand.
6: Stage Morality and the Ballet.
7. The Arts in the Household ; or, De-

corative Art applied to domestic uses.

HA V Streets, near tbe Mansion llouse- -RD.nrtn Carolina is eau.UXJ. and I propose to
organize a company for its purchase by the
following plan.' Tho shares will be worth

Aa the above la sometlinea oot of office: thoseCoroner, on Sunday morning, and after a
careful examination of the circumstance calling in bis absence, by leaving their name in the

CIRCULARS

PAMPHLETSuttcnding bis death, the following verdict $100 each. aeh subscriber wilL have to
pav. for every share he takes. $30 cash ; or.

Letter Box, la tnnee ikhw ; or by s sains utMal
P. O. Satiabury; wili receive notice immediatelyp Iron. Steel, SatMle Hnrdwsre. and Carriage MiTi immwas returned : Trimmings; in fai t, tunnsanda of nrtieles tooto be more explicit, strppos you take 10 LABELS"Tbe jury from evidence ad need, snd tediuk to isnuineratc. We ace ugeuu tor theshaies, yon will pay $500, be charged withafter examination of the deceased, do ex

on bis return.
N. B. Having ased Anaerthatics Ibr SO rear, no

one need be deterred by tear of Fain, sad very lew
for want of mean who v al ue time sad observe di-

rection.
1-- l'redaee takaa for Dental services, (if prefor- -

d.) -- tf
Great Threshersonerate the officers of the Institution from

all blame, and do find that the deceased

10 shares aud cr.'ditee with your cash pay-
ment. The company after this will com-
mence the sure of county and individual
rights, and from tbe first proceeds thus rais-
ed will pay your remaining $500, snd when

ANCHOR BRANDSBEST Cloths, all number, for sale b v
McCUBBIXS, SULLIVAN & CO.

Salisbury, X. C.

cdme to bis death by accidental drown

and AND

PARTirr lar Notick. The New Ec-

lectic and The Land We Love are now

united. Tbe address of tbe consolidated

Magazine is, Tbe New Eclectic Magazine,

Hi Lexington St-- , Baltimore ; and its pub-

lishers are Tnrnbnll A Murdoch, to whom

all correspondence relative to the Maga-

zine must be. addressed, and to whose ol

tins has been accomplished the returning of
ing."

Here we see another sad instance of

tbe punishment which often follows diso
DR. C. A. HENDERSON,

J J.AVIN'0 resumed the practice of Medicine
EVERT OTHER KIND OFyour paid iu $500 will begin. J will here

add that if I fail to sell the entire State to a Great Labor SavingCLE A ERS,bedience. We are assured by tbe 1'rin
cipal that he never witfcr ann dream respectfully oilers bis professional services to

the public.MACHINE,stances, permits tbe blind pupils to go to OFFICE : The one late occupied by WhiteAlso, llSnfiptr.;i r nf - for tbe celeb rsied

company; I shall charge fir eonnty rights at
tbe rate of $1 for each voter in said eonnty.

I have written very hurriedly and may
have committed error, but I do not believe I
era far from right. In conclusion I would
say. the T'nitrd States eontumri B78.7M4S5

WOOD'S CELEBRATED REAPER

JOB PRINTING,
EXPEDITIOUSLY, WELL,

And CHEAPLY done
AT THIS OFFICE.

3Clerksof Courts, Slieriffst Ma

tflasting INiwiler.der all drafts, must be made payable.
Gen. Hill's address is Charlotte, N. C.

Do. do. KilleBul
JIT-W- Invite ti and Mower combined ; Also, WOOD'S

a mill pond, or water coarse without be-

ing accompauied by some responsible see- -

iug pcrsob. Raleigh Sentinel.

head eV Henderson. Calls may be left either
at his office, or at Ennia' Drug Store,

Salisbury, Feb. 12, 18C9. 6- - Cm
on or jfereliants

Mower de:iicb.d on baud, andnnd the trssHBaoratir.np stock, asuiins
them tbeyKfind iiiitrdsnfoti i iresn and desi- -punds of suijar each gear, and produces only

about 75.OOil.000.- rable tiiKKlflWWe b ly all kinds of produce. gistrates, and other, in ordering blanks
j will please refer to the Forms as num- -

French Burr Mill Stones
BEST FB.EXCU BURR Mill Stones,

II. .hit .r t lit I hrtrvtrifrh inrat;..;- - r are Tour jmmKuerrius assugaBL which will...... ... .u . ..(...k. ".ru VI
this matter will he made aud that North Car orert in " Jlarttf-iSoo- k far Lounrr Offi

Fredrick Danglass, George Downing,
and others, have formed an association
tor tbe publication of a weekly newspa-
per in Wash lington in interest of tbe
colored people. It will be commenced at
one, said will be under the editorial
charge of F red n rick Dauglassv

amox. roattrj& Cq. Far sale by ; ,' '"--' I Vl'l-TJIlTV- a OT-- T T Tf IV 1. nt

Iirutal Murthr. As van go press,
says tbe Charlotte Observer, we learn that
the body of a young man ntmed Harwell
Hilton, was found Ins briar patch Bear
his bouse, abeuf three miles from this city,
yesterday.

JOH Y 8. Hi:DFRSOY,
ATTl.EV4fl)lSELWHATUW,

SALISBURY, N. J.

17 Will attend promptly to tbe Collee-Uo- u

of Claims ieb2o 1 y :

olina will take advantage of this offer, and I

soon become a self-sug- producing Stats, i cers," published by is lehols (iormsn.
S.M.I8BI y. c

Sslieburv, N. C.Market Hous8prsca's 014 Stand, new II remain, yours respectfully,
Wm. F. Bkasliv

Ksleigh, N. C.
A , ......,.... BR USShV

- ..
' I

April 3, 1968. Salisbury, April 2, 1669. 13 lv


